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('.' My son. said an aiTuCltoMto molher to her jstanding hall a day. lha heap ahould
snu . ...mo wn,. ,

I baVe known illo prtHii' very auecesslul.
,oiT noir, wnn was ina short lune m oe mar- - gar, me other containing a few drop
,rieJ . Vvoa are retime ihin. I

A

ox. arraly aed by Aa'eroy aswl Va.iqurlin, a
given by Dory, yielded ol

Ijecoraposed animal matter, SI
Phosphate of luao, ' 37.7
('arbonale of lime, 10
Phosphate of magnesia, . 1.3

100.
The value of hone depend upon their

power of producing amraouia aud aalis. For
lie former purpose, ihry are st least 8 or 10
dines a valuable as cow dung, and thr quan-
tity of salts is 61 time thst oontsiurd. in s:i
equal quantity of that substance. They

then, a most eoocenlratcd animal ma
nure, aud have Been long used by the most The sulphuric acid will economize Iko

farmers' for improving iheir KuiU,
j
mat mutter, and pressul lite whole mass in a

The value of this manure may hp vtua tleil atalai lu ti- - uuuuiLuldy aem'dtd by iW
by itie qiiniitiiy which f annually iinporleil growing plants nay, it will d.i more,, it
into England, aniouiiting annually lo 91. 400,-- , will act iimiu the siIkvics in the aoiL, decum-1)0- 0

worth. It is estimated that this ail.N to pose llu-m- , and prepare litem to be taken up

WEDNESDAY
This work should always be done in a dry
timey Uy ill stalks up' with great oare and
neatness, so as not to injure ihem as, when
bruited in working, tbey are apt to i become
"ouldy and rot. "

Small Satlading, of all kind; may be
sown in warm situations during the early part
of this month.

Turnip. If not already done, thia out
your turnips, so as to stands or 10 inches
asunder, and stir the ground with the hoe ;

bnl do hot hill up the bulbs.

Cabbage Keep Uiese elesu .of weeds
and grass, draw some earth around the stalks,
and stir the ground well between the rows.

If the weaiher should prove dry, see thai
your waters them freely. Nothing
Conlxil)UU- - more to the growth and luxuri
ance of cabbages, than a lew good applications
of soap suds.

Sowing t abbnge Setd.t yon desire to
hsve a supply of early eabbrge for your fam-

ily ntxl SuiHmtr, have a bed on oun of your
borders facing the south, well iuuured, dig
and raked, divide it lulo several compartment
and sow different kinds of early cibbage seeds
iu each. In selecting your seed gel such sorts
a will bead at intervals uf ton days or jwo
weeks apart, so as to secure, a rorniiniraus
tarmly of eahhsge during the entire summer.
and early aulnuin. The following selection
would probably be as good aa any other fur
sucb surpuse. 1 lie Aurly J rk, htrty Ao
tuch. Early f 'aitok. Large York, Early Su
gar lAuf, ami Hat Hutch.

You ahould unl delay sowing your seed be
yond the 10th of the month, and it would be
best to sow them as near the first or Uie month

" " " 'as possirile.
bhoukl the weather be dry when you sow

your seed, after patting the ground with the
back nf your spade, give the seed bed a good
watering. Continue watering every alter- -

noon until the plants come up, or until s rain
occurs.
... When lhe plants first enrne ap;-dtr- st ibrnr
with a mixture oi three parts tool and one
partflour of twihur.

To promote their growth, and prevent lliet

Yes mother, he replied, I sin, and I expert
Wily lhal you will are my rib r

. 1
Salvation was first a purpose, then a prom-

ise, then a work, thcu a gill, and at Usl a glo-rin-

possession.. ' . '( 4

Captain," Slid a ragged country urehin to
a city dandy wiih an immense shirt collar,
raptain are you goiug- to baul manure to-

day r ,

o, you ragged rascal, what makes you ask
thai question !'

'Why, kasn yon have pit such illuiideriu'
hif (id hosed p.J -- ' " '

What ran Man lbs' asked s greea 'tin.
when the slieritf is seen eutninj up to him

with a writ in hit lumtl ('
Apply th remedy,' said another gritf--

)
Apply IlioJemedy ! what kind of reme-

dy V

'erZ-in- g remedy, yon goose -- run like a

quarter bane,' :

....... .... i -
, ,

An old. maid speaking of. marriage, saya.
it is like any other dweasr w hile there s Ills
there's hope. Mputiky g il lhal,

An old fellow being visited by hi pastor.
the latter assured him thai he eould nut ho a
good chriatain unless be took up his daily
cross ; when ho caught up hi wifu and lug-e- d

her rounj. .

AMfrifW say tlhtr --there wnir fdtrrinfj,'rth
ine world where wives are more worshipped
lhan Theyare In Fraricr." Hri regrels lo ssy,
howevrr, that all thr adoration ronica frmn
somebotly ele'i btisbantl.

Do make yourselves. at bom, ladies,'
saidla.Uily jw iUy
hon in mvs. il, and I watli yaw atl wereT -

MISCElUUOtl.
The llANDoi.rn Nkosoks. A wrilerlnllio

Batttfnftre Patrioi; tvlio" U irnveling trrOhm,
gives Ihil account of ihe Kanilolph negroes,
who, it will be remtfrnlHii-ed- were driven fiom
their homes which hod been procuro l for them
by the whites t . v

Troy, about twenty mile from Dayton, is
a small and rather dilapidated lowrt, between
this pltce and Teqiii Along Ihe nal the ma
jority ol the negroes are located. 11 was in
ths adjoining county of Mercer that the large
tract of land was purchased for their setllouirnl
from which Ihey were forcibly ejected by the'
while 'inhabitant.' The condition H lit; So

poor ere.atijrc a sad conirtieniary cm ihe
miserable policy of emanrlpailrhj; nVgroe, ind
allowing them lo Hmuin in this rountrv- -:
Tlie majority of lives once iiivaliuWe'ser.
yanW are Dow wurtlilnss pest upon ilie csin- -

r,... ' n, r..7.b. i......: -- ....I.- "V

1 4,l ..ratWr,MTtK-KUiiT--kia-t-- -

lice anil Hy Troin destroying the plants, gtvepJood, or flesh, they add. at the same time,
them waterings with the following solution : I macK tiiorganic mailer, lime, msgnesia-- . eoda;

with mixture ofcitlorsto of potaa saMieW'

phunraeid. slight blow poa a kaoboWra
pin wi.tch break the phial, sad Uie

different mixture coming ia romart iirn ate
ihe whole, and the gas of this, acting upuM a
water chamber mniaineil in Ihe msehibr, pro-dtir- es

steam, and the wlole escapes barcihly in
dense and expamling clouiL"

The annexed communication in relation t
the stone eoal, will be found very interrsutu.

Th writer promises shordi to prepare an
article nf the mineral producUon of the see-thm- of

rotinlry around (Jermant, a assmr
a there is a great a yrk-t- y as ran be fiwnil
in this or perhapa in any other Staiei. ar kfai(
lewiwmwarmmd'tie'rtrlaaJum." .

We aliall be pleased to hear from "Carbon)''
at lime. - 'any ; , ;

Vro.NE COAL OF STOKEsl
A specimen af thie eoal fnsy bt seen at the

olli of th People's lreee. which wa taken
from a seam ol coal a few feet tltick, imme-dtaki- ly

below lha dam nf a saw mill belong-
ing to William Maihcws, Esq. on Otdiield
Creek, near its jiinctiiiri Wilhtown fork. '

Th deposh of eoal ia near the bed nf the
creek, whish would make mining somewhat --

difficult at Ihi phre vol as the minernhior. :

malinn hidiculmg ilie eieHalrily of stone coal,
U clearly marked froiti the fotrt of Ihe hirl
at tJernlaiiioit, where il either wedges out or
dips, along ihe town Fork and Dsn Rivet lo
Leeksville, there may b many places selected
whera mining operation eaa bs carried ht
great depth without tha influx of wafer from
kaln Irlto-t- dtjrglna." ; ' -

The suibtee indication of coal all ilia way
M this line, nsiy eonfidemly he rviied im a
pointing wiih much areuracy to ihe scam of
anal, ar a shelly Idack slate, a cnnrsR, friable
sandstone, argillacioo. gray;' iwn; Mack
and red shoU, (which is oftoa biiumimni

pynuee. ana at anma ptr Hme stmle;
Tb eoal la bitoiHlnooa. hums readily ' a lih

a bright llame. and i,prlinps, much tbesam
quality of the and l.iverpuot wur!.

Fwm Ihe trial made wiih flirr eoal in tha
blacksmith fomaeea, in heaihiifg Slid welding
iron, (lie workmen ire much pwasetT 'Co"bushel of Ii is .thought to be rrfual ftrfoflrbqsli.
els of ehareoul. .f--r-

' j - v

Gyspam and salt may be looked for iri this
regiuttj, if ihur is any reliance to be pluced
" 'lie gstd.ig.eal aMoeiafhm of minerals

8tin, fruni whsrlua been aeen, wilt mtwt
probahljWriWfiV ' . ' -- "-

..... u .,, . ik fciRiidx.
' '" - x '' ''

,rr'' ,' ",;

' A IIit IvrMx; One of ilia Jncmber of
iri.Mrxirsn Botlrlilary Jom' mission, wrliing-- 1.

from Smito Rita, New Mexico, to ihe Provi-
dence Journal, ilins ile'si'tibe i spring disrov- -'

arad on ill 4 May f - -
"Having heard of H remarkable 'liot spring

a few oWe froiai nur road; alt mat wereiwoan- -
delenmnwl to uni H, nj an leaving Ihsi

f - toto the pUI m itnighr
.

tit--"
a .a a ii a f

'"IT"" h7
w" ""' "f wi. U.M w.s .basin twenty
foal in diameles, containing tha hm water, tlw...,.. f -U- i-fc ... i..I.k,

'dto lop of lite basin. . The tetrlperalura of th
Wa.M was toumi w1,i " MV "
P"? tei- - courM wlukth.l Uv.

ol b home in it.' Dr. Webb eei
lected th gas which bubbled Hp Irani the bot-
tom, and found it to be neither hydrogen nor

was that ki wa purely 1 aimospheria air..Tha wlr wa pleasant to ills taste, and
,.
wouhl.. be paUlabla if cooled. Al one aide af

V b"T "m
diMm od ta.pool in. wator

M emuk ' then
U wa. lileratly hot bathe;

Tna TSltmrn itt TXEm. The Xasli-vt-

UaeYmr thnawto up !b tewill of tb lat
eloelion itf Tenoesse I

"Vyhfl (fuerr.or AtKii1 Rcnsie Whiuf
House of Representatives--Whi- g Legislalurvr
aw j" bamrtiaiMl an) UehfeessmaR gaines) f
J'hmigh w ha not yet foil returns, yet wr
bar anmtgh to know that sixteen Whig (tev
atom are elected, give ua a iniijority of severs
in the He mi 19. Wo are aura uf lliim-n-iii '

Whig Representatives, which. It .majority nf
th res ..two doubtful eotliilie la hot frtxn
th majority may nieibly yet be inereaaett. '
(enenil CsasplwU'a aaeierity fa? lievernor --

seetn now likely to be from fifteen hundred
lo eighleandiundred. 1 hi I decisive. And
thus Tenncsse ha fuirfy aligned herself in "

the cola inn of Htate pledged earnesdy to sua- - '

Itfrrtlie rreut fatal lettlement of the ilaveru
Uiue I TI10 language inaeribed ttpori her ban- -

I , UTk. IT ""

iptriMmapUl?.U.'l,?! lTT Whanam
tlt)rlyflir.'.fortjr-i- -
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WORK FOR THE MONTH.
SErTEMBEk.

We propose pointing out to you lh things

which demand k be attended lo thia month,

-- and in doing oo, ehal endeavor hi render our

hint! of practical a kind, that all may

tail themselves of them, and carry ljim out

ia practice without difficulty. With this

lrief allualon to oar' objects, we shall proceed

t once to state what should be dune
On th Far.

.fiut.M you bave been prevented bjr any
cause from seeding your Rye, do so as early

possible; the nearer the beginning of the
' inonth thsx belter. And bear this truth in

tuiiid, that ) exhausted soil, without manure,

nna produce a pood rropof rye. Thong h

llir cnp may be grown on s soil very inferior

to one required , bring a good crop at wheat,
'

yet it 1 must have food, to enable it tt pro-

cure s re numerating yield of grain. The soil

in whicha! may lie grown, must We in 1t 4

or S per cent, of vegetable aud animal re--'

inain. for without mould, no land can bring

frih abundant and perfect grain of any kind.

As for growing a crop ol 8 or 10 bushels to
".be acre, lhal is only to vex the spirit, without

, increasing the weight of the pocket. Twenty
' and twenty-fiv- e bushel, and more, lu the sere

may be" grown, if care be taken to give the

lend a moderale allowance oi manure,
Besides the nutritive manures, the land

'
, should have in it inorganic ones also, as lime

- vf some other calcareous matter ; potash,
which can be supplied by 10 or 30 bushels

of aides to the acre ; this quantity of ashes,
will also furnish lime, magnesia, oxid nf iron,
oxide of magnesia, sulphuric acid, phospho-- .

!!tric.acid..nd cljforiiie j for all. liesf sjiblucs
' are to be found in ashes, and all are essential

to the growth and perfect elaboration of most
plants.

. As In the quantiiies md kinds of these ma
nures to lie applied, we refer you lo an aru
rle in our Juh' nuinher, headed, "Cufture
of lye:" nnd wr wwh you lo bear this in

, inind, that deep plounhing and thorough pul-

verization nf the il, are indispensaUlo pre- -

req lit lira to the lthwiIi "I thiecnip,
Whral. Br nure to prepare yimr ground

well, be su re to give in niniiiires. ami, be sore
to get it in in rood lime. Bv rt ferriiur to our

. tliouqhU oh themlturt f wkrot, in nur Ju
ly nuuiher, you will see every parlirular con
nected wnh the siihjef l, and to that article we
would refer v oil forallneeessnrv itiformaiion- -
barely slating liere, lhal hmc, ashes, and ho- -

pnorie acid, are iailispcnsatile to any anil on
which wheat may be alsoYiutntive
manures.

Thrtiliing out grain, c This slieuldie
one of the S rsl tilings auended to, so soon as the
press of fall business is over, as the sooner the
yrain grower has his wheat cleaned and ready-To-

market, the belter will be his chance nf bring
dinnrageiT by any sudden rise in tbe markets.

Uut before he puts hit grain awsy, he should
jfive his granary a thorough cleansing end

l care to kill 08 the rait. The roeth- -

wl of lraing the fiil, and giving'ti qilletlii
to the last, are both detailed in the article to
which we have just before referred.

Orchanh. If you have not manured your

tir for-- Kmti'yHlMtfKiittytirtia"
menu lo dn so tins fall. As good a compost
as you could form, would be lo mil wood's
mould, marsh or river mud, astiea and bone-eart- h

together, in Uie proportion of 20 loads
of the mould and mud, 'o'iO busheU of ashes
and i bushels of bones, throw it up into pie,
and let it remain for 5 or 6 week's then shov- -

: el it overand aha ih whole logMhefv and ap-
ply it at the rate of 9 or 10 loads lo the acre,
broadcast over the orchard. This done, sow
a bushel of plaster In the acre over the com-

post and harrow the whole ia taking care that
your narrower dues not. bark the trees with
his implement.

In the meanum, if you have Ml done so
already, apply iheofl soap, sulphur, and salt
mixture to ilie loinks of all your trce
Should the bark of any of them be scabby,
before painting their bodies with the mixture,
have them scisped. v

Jippliralioti of Ume of ftirt' Too may
aet this down as ail agricultural truth AainirV

which nrt deotUuU ey taltartom matter.art
ttn&ljor profilabit tuUivatio. Therefor,
if you have any that you believe lo be is such
coudit on, you should at once make up your
mind lo lime them, or to give them a dressing
of marl. Wheal will not grow in a soil thai
is without this ramsrai. it) bushels, craven

ft busheat wf linr m 10 bushels of marl,
will produce the happiest results upon such
lands, not only changgif their physical slate,
but rendering them more productive with the
aid of manure. Lime, marl, and asbes, must
always be aided by organic manures, as it is
absolutely necessary 10 keep op the supply

i wwwa in wra swu i ivta pi in is yon may
ba assured, thai, without such supply bo ia
lbs soil, it cannot perfect the seeds of any
crop sows upon iu tio satisfied are w of
the truth of this declaration, that we look, np-- a

the accumulation of manure, not onlv the
first duty of every agriculturist, but at (he on
ly safeguard he e?n throw around his interests.

for calcareous matter, however valuable lr
may be, and no man estimates its value
more highly than we da. cannot act with ef-
ficiency and power, unlets movlj be present
ir. the soil 10 be acted Upon, Marl, and Lime, of
themselves, are food of plants, but their great-
est efficacy consists ia prediposin nay pre-
paringvegetable and animal matters u be.
come .food. . , , , f ,

Mtid(ne$Paitum.-l- ( your meadows
and. pastures are beitimiiog to diHMaiab-in.lhe-

ir

: products, prepare at mice, at the following' rale
for each acre, the following com poet mix to-
gether t bushels of lime, 1 bushrj ol sail, J
bushels ol ashes, and T bushel of boa a, let
them lie for aix wee a, then sow the mixture

w the meadow or puxure snd harrow It In,
ow theraoa grass aaed. and olL Ifj iowi

of weU rolled maaur he added, it wi
ms Vahit Tbf thf ptmi, &oi

would a bushel ol plaster, lo the acre,
. Collection of moteriaU for momire-Z-Rou- gh

materials, of all kinds, should be toi- -'

beted and formed Into com poet heaps. lit
rush sib4leeV)rbK; Awcuftert a1ratr-tty- wimwHiit1

m naouie, itj eompeieM to reproduce itOf euch materials there are enough oa most
farms. If eoUeeteJ together, to tupply, njut.
ZiVtew wf the toil.1

ST

end keep ap that ew,. M M fo,,
soils, rime and labor eauuat he more judi-
ciously applied.

Suit mixture for Hack Prepare a mix-
ture composed oi canal pans of salt, weft1
siTted sshea, and lime, and give to esch head
nf alork an ounce twice a week. Ovstcr
shell lime ia beat, as it eontaias ike phosphate
of lime.

Skerp.Set thai vour sheep are provided
with tar and sail, to which lliey can resort at
will.

Setting out m OrrkarJ.( you design
selling out an orchard this rail, and your allot-
ted ground has not been in raw culture, you
should manor each acre with SO

of a compost (urmed of wood's
mould and marsh mud Q parts, 1 part ashes,
snd 4 bushels uf bone-eart- This should re-
main in heap fuj some weeks

"
before being ap-

plied.
In buying youi trees, go to a nurseryman

of established character for integrity and truth.
Make no purr haws of tree pedlars J for if
you do, the chancer are 09 out of a hundred,
that you will be cheated. Teste aAWKnas oa
rrni.Aas sat not to be hliu upon. We., .ueem 11 10 oe our uuty 10 put you on yoar

ler. Tlave olir eclhr cleaned out.
the wans and the floSrs strewed
with I'm or plaster, and by auditing yon may
contribute towards snstaiiutif your family' in
health. Don I lorget to put ihaoirtirom your
cellar on your uuug beau.

Uut-l- K Utci.u not recently done, white-
wash the interior uf your stable and cow sheds

strew plaster over the floors, as also 01
yrmr eovr ind pig-- y arils.

fence: Examine these, and have all ne
cessary repairs aiade. Frequsnt examinations
at this season, when pastures are almost burnt
up, arejtidicious, at the Blocks are very apt to
oe irouoiesome, in search 01 lood.

Ditching and Draining. All wet lands
should he now relieved of their surplus water,
by judiciously eonslraeted ditehea and drains.
Wei lands are cold ; the food given them is
lileraly wasted, the genial klluences of the
sun's rays are almost excluded from the roots
of the plants ; such lands produce less, and
poorer crops, and cost more lo work them,
are later b two or three ' weeks in maturing
their crops, while they are rater in the spring
before tliey can be worked, and serve lo gen-
erate autumnal ilise.ises. It is like throwing
away money, to lime or marl wet lands ;

therefore drain yours, if you have any, and
thereby add fifty per cent, to their productive
value.

luft aad blmkeei 8ee to the saving of
these at the proper tune, aa there ts a long
winter coining, when your stork will require
all the provender you cau accumulate, to keep
them in good condition; '

i'ow-thed- i. If you
have not euch accommodations 011 your farm,
hate them built tonhwitli, jour own Interest
ami humanity concur, in enjoining llmir con-
struction upon you as a duty.

On ttle that are enilifiably Iwuied in nf in-

ter, will subsist upon less food, and
eome out hi the spring in infinitely better con
dition, mart those which have w bullet the
storms without covering to shelter them from
Uie weaiher. - ,

Turnipi. If you have not thinned and
werfced-yetrrturni- tier 'to-- the- - Urst week m
this month. ' Ily attending to this, you will
largely increase their product. '

not: If yon have not destroyer three de- -

Lmu aiuml yav duaa . jariUwat , (urUier.
delays lor every day won permit them in
roam; about your granary and baru, will be
at au expense to you of half a piat of grain a
head.

Agricultural Fait. Recollect that at the
approaching fair of the MixVland State
AeaiecLTeaai, Sooiett, it is expected, that
every iaxatas and-- alaaiee.' aaaueisted --with rtf
will o his full duty thai h wdt aotanly be
preseu t himself, but briag with him lha pro-
ducts of his welds, his orchard, his garden,
and his dairy, and be well represented 1iy his
stock. The concourse of strangers from a
distance will be great, and as a matter of pride,
each member of the association' should feel
himself called upon to ewninbaie his full share
in giving interest and cxmrpletenet to the ex-
hibition. See to it, that it may be a harvest
home of which every agriculturist may bt
proud vmrricon Farmer. -

. . WORK I. THE GARDEN.
. ' BEPiEMfKit.

Befure we eommenee the opemiinns of th
laonth, it is but proper ihatwe should say to
our Lmtiy rradara, that 'fa a okkat Fa re or
tux AfkavLANB Stat Aoaicai,TeaAb 8ocm-- tt

will commence October SI, and eontinu4
days. Arid the Aisociatimi, caleulatiiig on
Uie well known patrnitisnl, leal, and taste, ol
the wivet and daughter! at the Agriculturists,
indulge the hope, that thefr best efforts will
be axteaded, la render the department appro-
priated to their management the mast interes-
ting part ofJhe exhibition. To them they
look fptMt and varied displays of choice
and nrt!flower t, of fruit, vegetable, pout-tr-

kmutkoU atankakarie, tmbroOtrru,
aomutie wuUm, tordiaU, preeervei, mieiho,
and lha produelsof lha dairy, bread, eakei,

and that perlecJioa may erowa ihoa s,

they trust thai the must perfect tt all
things else the Ladies themselves, will be
there, to inerease the interest, imparl a charm,
and hallow she proceedings of iheif husbands
and brothers, - -

v Having discharged thie part nf oar duty,
wa now turn 10 matters which should be alter),
ded to in 4ha gardea. ' . ,

Spinach yhia out year apiaaeh," and
while doing so.give.lhe pianla good boeing.

Thirfdone, prepsrt.a bed. by manuring,
digging, "and raking jt wey.od (ftill in some
seed, to furnish a supply of this excellent ve-
getable for ncn spring's- - use. The prickly
lorf aUnda'the' "eoUf ofwrnfef beat --Thai'
yoo mar make jh 0104 of. the gtouml alluu
led to your spioat-b- . it would be well to aow
sums tettaaa aaed Wteraea aha rwa. . . .

- lMtttetU wa ksuwee planei 70a sewed
last moath are btrre anongft for rramplanta-
hob, prepare a Dsn ana let them out as early

P'cin ; ob fumiUaui,jMan .
Peri. i gr r

rawasiU lb laUar m of this amitb.
wee aaa m frames far rfnter'Vse.

irrginins; m mis mnmiL
minuf t WiTmlir iXDoid border, or hart of I

lied .aj.ibdl
J, ff!.iS?MiW'i-- iriiup yauraeisrysbat baaasa

fiUlkaito roearMt aeaett ml Uia pkutsv.

Thoroughly mix ike pasty mas uf disstdved
hours with a large quaiutly of wsars, peal
earth, n w dust or diareoal dust. It ran iVn
Ive sown by hanJ, or dropped from a drill ma-

chine."
We have dissolved bone by the firtt pro-cea- a,

and bare every confidence 111 the ootaiul
one. We prefer to mix Uie paste with amkta,
because, beside many other valuable organic
substances, it supplies patath, a moat impo-
rtantnay imlispewitthle element in all plants,
and hk'h is absetu in boues.

by Uie roots ol Uie plauts-!l- iu perlorimng
two salutary offices.

As sulphuik acid is very, tcrrooive, rare
must be observed in handling it.

Willi regard lu Ut quantity of bone-du- st

now applisil, per acre, in England, il i much
lias tliiiii il vas at lb peiiod re fur red lo by
out .correspond uiu. .Very aaluffaclury taaull
hare followed applialioa af il cwu. of
bones dissolved iu aeid. This quantity would
give about Si bushel t the bone however
were mixed with '4 gallons of train' oil, dried
with 30 butkelt of tool athet, aud found lo
auawer fully a 10 bushels of bones sown

We Uiiuk lhal 0 bushels of bones. dis-

solved in sulphuric acid, and dried wiih aix
bushels of anleached, or 10 bushels of leach-

ed ashes would bs aiv ainjile. dressipg ft an
acre of laatl, ant) could not fad to yield a pro-
ductive crop, uulos the season was such aato
preveut the processos of vegetation.

The oilier subject, to v. Inch our corresHin
dent refers, he will lind fully discussed ill our
June number. Ed. Am.

....... ... .m ssah..
T0UrHrS .OiltMEHT.

Kram whB Boatlitrn Prm1 jtvriaa.

GOODNESS rKODLCES H.VIT1NESS,

Young people not knowing much about
the world, are liable to make great mistakes!
Uut one of the greatest ihey ever make a,,
thai happiness is found in mischievous trick
and wicked conduct ; on the other hand, that
good conduct, atteiilion 10 duties, and especial-
ly a religious course of life, will make them
gloomy, mean spirited and miserable J There
never wa a greater mietaks. The history oT
me world I now a uery extended record.
It teachings cannot be set aside. And yet
Ihey all confirm thi truth i Oa 'dnenproducet
happinetei butmiechirf and wickeaiteii pro-
duct ' "tnliety.

Now to prove what I say, I will invite
your attention lo me conduct of certain boys.
whose history is round in the bible. The
first 1 ahall mention ia Samuel. Well, you
know that mulher are very kind to their chil-
dren, are very anxiuue to make litem happy,
and would not advise ihem to any thing that
wvU do ihem fnjtiry;; Mamuet' ttlnlti sr wai
a very pwu woman. 8he bad tried religion
for a long lima, and found how pleasant il was.
Sim knew alsu that it must make every une
happy 1 aa ana tauaht her;non. .;,'when,hf.w.,
yet yry" ydiihg to oe a nicii, a giMid and rti-giu-

bay. She aid thii tt mukt him happy.
Aud ha was happy j for tha first ihinx we
read ol him alter tin mi "And the child Ham

7 . "
uiai tne uoru roveu mm and men loved lnm
and very many kind act were done to him on
account of his goodness. You must supiwse
uien uiai wis made hi Utile heart eery glad,
aud that he waa mora cheerful and happy than
anvminvlitoa:s
" Samuel wus nut only a rood boy, but ha
hat' a great deal of firmnen and determina
tion m bis goodnsss. lis wa placed Hi the
house of Ku, the priest, to Wait in the taberna
cle,. Tt ow, KU was a goad man, mil ha wa
top !) He allowed his own ima and all
those about him to do pretty much' a Ihey
pluuaed. The eottsequanoe was that hi sotts
becaws- - drcadlully; sicked.. I'lst-u- r ronduct
wa won esinuiated to lead riamnel astray y
or tiiey were older than he was, and mast

boys are easily, led by older boy into mi
ctitei aau wieaeuaess, uul rvamuel wa
firm ss a rook. Neither example nor persoa- -
a ton eoaiu atoues nim to oo wrong. ' - '

Just here it is lhal most buy foil. They
are apt to think thuir parents are ton strict
wiili ihento They waut lo free Ibeiusnlves
frun . restraint; aud sometimes do ayiuked.
dung jusl to show tlieir spirit and 4maipu
dowq authuriiy. .. and. though. llu:y .may be
nalurally guo4 boy . tbvy assv toa easily led
ssuay. . Hsinual wa a wodul in both tuts
reapeenv. 11 took, no liberties, though Ihera
waa no auuionty ovar blu add, uo , wtcksd
example or inllueuea could lead him astray.
Aud w shall presently see ahallti utrlltul
du racier did lor himi . .. t , ,.

His goodness snd his 8 mures in tlialgood.
aeaaasaiia him a great man, secured tha love
and eonridettca ol the OBonle, and eaused his
elevation to the highest olBee aid honora of
tnr whole nation T Hat I lin tell youmore
aboul this man, in the next paper. '

"WIT'ISI IBIIIV1 " "

A HORRIW.B J)RE IW. '

W onea beard iaughaW jok which a
henneeksal u bawd got upon hi wife. 11
had born hat lailmg for many a long year,
till one morning, while slie wss blustering
away and about wood, short of potatoes, flour,
eel , ha remarked aery bathalieally i . ,t

Jcrush, I bad adreasa last nighl a very
queer one ami 1 gives ui om pneasiness
I dreamed that I Was taken su--k and died.'

Weil, if it was no more than lliat said
lib wifn, ! wish it bad betid , mure tha
dream. ... ... ...

But hif4s Mi all, said lb haslHtnX !
wewl to hrlt. and when I ftit Um-- t I Inquired
,4 wratwf the imp for lha old Devil himself.

nd .waa.aMwa la.hMnr Tlie-flM fel- -i

low raewiniaed me at ones, and said to me.
Ilve fvw eome were to star. iidil him I

da,-- , a .Tr "4 v

'fall, frn,t1iaveyou here surd he, 'in
if yuu stay; whan. Iah diea ehe'll ysrnte
and hell will bo in an ' uproar all th liinej

Boon after the completion of the narrative
of the dream there came a sluiwe'r ofculinary,
utensils nb.iut his head, which oMigcd liim to
aeek quartert elrewlcre. " mitt his Jcrosh't
wrath bad subside " ;-

thr agricultural protiueis more man 10 milium
lumhela of if rain. One bunhel added 10 a
load of yn manure, increases its value, as
determined by experimenr, one-hal- l.

Dor dust not only acta with great power,
but its effects continue for a long lime."
Gray' L'lrmeiiU of Scien'ffic and

. v--
Bnnp frequently vary "fn

"
their elements,

and eirieeiiilly in their animal mailer, the per
eentag n ol thai being, to a considerable extent,
dependent upon tlieir freshness. - -

The analysis given above, may have been
of very recent bones; but be that ss it may.
professor Johnston gives (he following analy-

sis of tha boues of a jk", which consist in
10(i lbs. of

Phosphate of lime,
" Phos pta ttf of magneshr;

Sod 1 aud common sail.
rariionaie of lime, 3J
VtunnoVof calcium,
Utlalitur (the su'jSbtiire of horn,)

100
- Jotmiton; llilfs iltUvlfnle's Tlieir vaTiie";

"While 100 lbs. of hone-dus- t, therefore,
add 10 lit" soil as much organic nniin.il mat- -

ter as 33lbs. uf horn, or us 300 or 400ll. of

Common salt, phosphoric acid (in the plios- -

pliales.) all of which, aa wa have seen, mutt
lis present in a fertile soil, since Uie plants

a certain supply of litem all at every
period of their growth. These substances,
like the inoiganic matter of plants, may re-

main in the soil, and may exert a beneficial
action upon vegetation," after all the organic or
gehninnu mailer haa decayed and disti(
peared."

An aaalyai nf bones which may have
been boiled, we apprehend, would show a ve-

ry different result to either of the furciroiuiE
aiiHlyses, as the process of boiling aould car.j
ry oil a very urge proportion ol animal mat-
ter that part which, by decomposition,
yields ammonia; and it may, therefore, he
inferred, that such boned, for promptness of
rasulbV would b 1M juluable though Uieee

would be no diminution ol the uhosphatea
no OupreoiiHWrt of --value in the taWr respect
' In connection with the use of hones, it

may be proper to remark, that their action
may be promoted, by dissolving them in oue-ha- lf

iheir weight of sulphuric acid,
'"
diluteil

"
wiihvtvnerf

The practice of charring bones, lessens
their efficacy, hecaus the process of burning
necessarily drives On aearly all the animal

than the phosphates, the liinu, and the flunritle
of calcium. The phosphate and lime are
valuable, but the entire loss nf the greater
part of portion of the bone, ran
but operate greatly to diminish their value, as
it is from that part as we have befor staled.
that aumonia is generated llifi glBatnri.llpi J
pie in manure, together with carbonic acid,
which induces vigorous vegetation from the
first, albumen and gluten 1 from the latter,
starch. &c, is derived. It is, therefore, evi-

dent, thai, if we deprive the bones of tlieir
animal matter, we extract from them nne of
their greatest sources uf efficient action. .

Wa had prepared the above for our jour-
nal, before we received the. litUowjug. quesuon
from a respected correspondent of Orange
County, Va

"IVhalislhe relative value of bone, dust
ground of burnt bones, and that of uuburiit
bonesP

We know of no way of arriving at the re-
lative value of burnt and unburol bone, than
hyesliinaling the difference aa equal to the
percentige of geletin shown by the shove
analysts; with this exception, that there
would be more of the phosphates in 18- lbs.
of burnt bones, than in 100 lbs. of unburn!
lines. Professor Juhiisujll, Ktiiiali' lha reU- -

liva difli'ience according lo .the frsshuess of
the uuhiirnt bones in Uus way, that from
II InSO lbs of Ufiburftt bono would produce
an effect eqnal with 90 lbs. of those that
were burnt. Unburn! bone yield from ft to
0 per eeut. f nitrogen, where burnt bone
hones yield e per cent.

If prompinee of sVtion is deirable, and
il certainly is. the deprivaiion of Uie animal
pirtof the bones, occaaioned by the process
of burning, would operate a a most serious
loss, for the reasons stated above, and espe-
cially would each be the raae In poor soils,
but ill supplied with nitrogenou mailer.,

elituatod a our friend ta, willivut the mna
of having hi bone grouud fat ihey cannot,
be ground in a plaater mill we think the best
wsy lor him to manage Uiem would be for
him to break them as fine as he ran. With
the aid of a neighboring blacksmith's sledge
and anvil, he could soon rejluee them suffi
ciently 6m for dissolving them in aelphuri
acid. -- 1 ha tirade at douaf which ts Ibis

Professor Strton says ; , , ;

"Anollier uiost imporiaut titrm of applying
bone is In a slat of solution by suliilmrie -
Cld foil of Vitriol:r"To' every 1 do lbs. of
bonei aboWf SO Or 80 lb, of "acid are" taken":
if the hane-dv- at ia bsed, fnrm tS to 4ft lbs.
of aed i aurKeienl, '1'he aent aauat b s4x--

or liana it balk at water, bocaua
if applied Mrung H would only burn and.. black- -

ilk 111 J .au.l T ll.AMat, MA M. 1 Oil .'In.
invmicf are piacvu ir, uio, anu a por-

tion of lha previously diluted liquid poured
upon" Ihem. After standing a diy, another
portion sji aeid may b poured an and Snal-l-

th km, am th Uiird day, if they are not
I'esdv dssldi. --Tn aaBM stiStft J 11 alka

aiirred." .

Anathat toad teay i to alas th bane
ias neap upon any convent flMSearta),
sadI pour a worUoa af lha acid noon llteaiw
Tlieacidto be diluted a burc.J 4fpi

I'lace half a bushel of horse dang in a lighl
Darrel, on the lop ol the dung place 1 quart
uf soot, and t ounces of flour of sulphur, tied
up in a bag, fill llie barrel up with water.
In 94 hours this lea will be fit for use.
Twice s week water the plants with it.
The barrel will bear being filled lip several
times,

In about 6 weeks your planta will be ready
for Irsnsplation into the open ground, when we
will inform you how to prepare lha grouud
for their reijuun, and set ihem out

Cuuhflowero 1'repare a border. Orbed, as
recommended for cabbage plants, ami sow
cauliflower seed. In 4 or 6 weeks after be- -

ling sown, the plant will be large enough for
removal 10 the frames, where they should
be set out about 4 inches apart, and be treated
as weaftH)erealier direct.

CiMfow and tiroceali Should ths
weaflier b d(y, you uuisl. see ibaLi our gar
dener gives ach evening a liberal allowance
of water to your cauliflower and brocculi- -

that you expect to be in flower next month.
These are thirsty plants, and cannot do wi It

out water. ' See that they are xept clsati anti
the earth open.

Stbtnan hale. This vegetable is about
the best nf all Spring sprouts. It is perfectly

produQliye

Prrparatitn of the bed, 4c Select dry
loamy bed, facing the south or South-wis- t, ma
nure it heavily with good strong manure, dig
that in a full paile deep, rake ; then make a

compost of parts writ rolled manure, and 9
parts sies,, spread Jl.but so inrh deep over
the bed, rake it well in, then sow your kale
aeed about as thin aa turnip seed are sown.
rake them gently m, pat down the earth with
the back of your spade, or roll it with a light
rarden roller, and strew a mixture of equal
parts ol ashes sod plaster over the bed. '. If,

you prepare a bet) as herein directed, and sow

the seed irora me isi 10 me luin 01 ims
month, you cannot foil, to have a full supply
of these delicious sprouts, next spring, which
will be ia readiness when your cabbage
sproato give eat, and will cofclinue lander and
niee for several weeks sad at a ime too,
when there is s general scarcity of olher veg
etables, which circumstance increases thei
value very much.

' Scedi. As the sfede cm the severa' plant
rem set dnl to raise aeed inmi. ripen,' rhsy
should be gathered snd spread m cloths or
nan to dry. When perfeetlv drv, thresh
out, and put the 10 sway iu paper bags, which
sjtuulu be marked and bung up in an airy
room

Itrli: of all kinds, may he sifelv planted
out (he latter part nf this month. They wilt.
if watereS in dry weather, eitablish their
roots in the en ai before ftoal.

Strmufbtrfirtsla yoar garden without a
bed f airawberrie I If so, ii should not be;
therefor have, a bed prepared, according lo
nur article, on their culture, published iq our
August number It is too delicious and health-
ful a fruit, for any gentleman to permit his
garden to be without a bed of it; but if the
gentleman's taste due not lie In lhal way, his
good lady should see that the deficiency he
supplied, ss the garden Is certainly her do-

main, and, as In the public eye aha la an-
swerable for iu appointments, it is but fust
(hat aha should dtreat mam.

- H'eeiU. Destroy every weed in your gar-
den. Be emulous that yours shall be the
cleanest one in the neighborhood. No matter
bow careful your gardoer may be, let roar
own eye search out the weeds iri alt their
place of giowth, and be aura to order their
prompt removal.' Weeds are lastly a renr eh
to any gardener, far they ale great robber of

riCbo Of IIM aarth,- - and shouldnever be
tolerated within, I garden'anclosur.

orkuxg various Vtgetahlct. Keep
watchful eye over every bed in j our garden
on which vegeTables "ar"grdwii, ami never
permit llw eanh aitbe to b foul with waad
Of to preseal a hardened surfac 10 the en--

wonied M the right lima and in the ntrht way
Ia time of drought make your gardener ply
km watering pot freelr. Plant eaa onby

Vwasia irteir tooa mm- - tha aarth fca Ijquid
Bowdiitoa 1 iiasui iaUr-- , ,

. ...- -

;1WArAF.B0XjJam4l4NtItti,
m::mMmmpm.mmp'i wtA matter,
phosphate of lime and lasgwsia, and earb(- -

aate of linvi 10X1 parte 0? the bones of an

a 11 v. . . " niMuvsa
mm to the shores of Roanoka again, whera:
,hey once had ,dety, and did n.. know whaV

1 wa. 10 wfrerrorwan,,.
correspondent of lite I'hiladelphia Bulletin,
iu a late letier. .y ' j

1t. .1 ;i...i t... . 1 :....- - '"en- -

j
in it over great part nfFranc. yiiiting Tour.,1
Summer. Orican. Clurtre Havre othr!
place,' He 1 now is l'aris on his wiy to
llordeaug. ' lie traeel with ease to himself,
for ihe fnm employed is not the mnscutaf
I'rcnjr'.sppticjfltt pedaj or, erattk,'.iMit-tb- e

weight of his nrrson, which nut in move-
ment the machinery oh much the mine1 prin
ciple wim the weight 01 a clock. Un orilma
ry r Maeadamixed fn France,)"!
M. PreyoV.t travel. front aix ty loeighty milei 1

day. '1'he carri.go l..lml i, ft. ihree
and Ihe machinery htitvLlble from Ihe eul- -

' 'sidc.

Tiiirfl rr-tTdi- Tii
f: wlnsliplm

write, down "(Tie-net- v eoslmiio" Ihuss "
Trousers "Worn without resting upon Hie

shoulders ire mbeh wdrrllianskina.Waua
ol ihe tirain In aiulug, and this strain ismuch f
greaiec in women n pun uti account of ihe
difference in iheir fonn. In too)iiig far en-

ough to lift r ihimble from the carpel, ar, to
pluck a duisy, in a skirt six inchea abov ihu
knee, llio front ol the drapery fill, to lbs kip
of the tmt, and lite back part rive aoine wa
inches above the knee, thus exposing tiie front
pit of. i'ie Unilersltiru a!uut lu Ui waMi
If una avtnd ihe stooping posiiiuji by "sirut-liug-,"

there must be constant ear and use
uf ihe hands to insure tlwt the skirt do not
lodge on the knees, but fall over. If they do
not, one may exhibit her trousers lo ihe waist
at, ft Ivhen MrAJMn 'Awl.iK.ta li.a C....... u!.l.--" - - .,,7, llflin WIIOU
HA Other eovei'iilrf ttmn IrrMia,. ' v .In.- -- , wv v ntll
want 10 ne there." JVttif
r ' ;

A flint wito Woman im a I'rivTiso Or
net. A Ciilciiinnli paper .late, thai ihree
year ign i poor orphan girl spp.icd and wns
admitted (t set type for thai paper." Mir
worked two Jreira, during Which lime stir
rsrneit, besides er hoard, ImuI 200, and,
availing herself nf ihe faeiliie. wbu'lt the prin
ting oince onereu, acquired n good edtirahon
nha is now en asaociaterdiircs. of . poptilir
paper, and is engvged b be married 10 one nf
Uie smnrtestUwyerinUliio, V should be
disinclined to Cretlil tlie shove, if we did not
have so many nudrnee of the elevating in-

fluences of the printing office.

PHiu-ir'- s Finn A.vainiLAToa. A cjiiina- -

ny has been formed in llli rounUy whh'h bs
purchased ilie American patoulof the . fireau.
nihilmoT." (Several wall known to
the public are interested in il, and lion. Kli.lis
W lmWey, First Comptroller of the U. M.

f reasary, is appointexi it president! Barnuiw,
(now Uvdarstotnl lo be every w lit re,) is one of

eVnWiitiiig inli-ret- fh iivelment made by
the eompany are stated .lover million lil.
Ur.. .,i.'!'lie folJo w ing i a description af the

givei, by the luvenior t
"The ortlinery Hit is lea than thai f ' s

stnuB apright bsbeufile, .rt8 11 yltffii 1dC
greater thsn can be easily carried by iii.iu or
woman 10 anj- - part of the house, ,,' Ii is c liar
gcj wllliaetintpouniliift bareoal niiic.audgvu
um, ninuiui u 11110 iiieiiinn oiji iurge brie.

Lille igniter is a glass Inbo inserted lu IIIC lull
Juflliu bricif. iiielopinj; Iwo filial ane filled

w.m. i." lamiui .n ,iia wilta;w
lha wind, with her patsn of victory, to ihern. tvi.it. .-- a ,1.. 41 .1. 1...hi.iiiu nnm ml iw r.n ruW Ktnilll, IB

plainly lliiat 'The cause of the Com prom isa 1

is Ihe cans af lh Constitution repeal of th
I'nriKif Slav law Would most probably dis- - "

mV the Union it must be sustained, now
and in atl lime to eoino-i-w-e must uphold the
aw and the ahil compel athera
lo uphold them' ihe Federal tVion, it must '

be .1st lined.'"

At a mass rtieeftiijfo? the Whig cilixen. of
Western Pennsylvania, held at Pittsburg on
Wednesday fast, Ihe followinr' letter frtMrt
Ooneral Scott was rrao;

'J l WA$HI(1 1'O, August , 1851.
tienllenien 1 1 have received yoo most emn

ptrmenury Inviuiion to owci yon and otrrer
friwul at PHwlRirg on th ilOth inslanl. .

. This m n lavtutton axtremel r difliealt to
resist, and H il were soaaible, or rather nriHr--
er, for me, considering my poaiiio, to accep',
1 errtainly ahould be in th midst af you at the --

lima yoa appoint 1 for I truly believe (here is
wta pvrttoiiTrf Americk' Wtor fcuiarlie for

"

strong arm ami warm haarta. ever ready in-

me cause 01 Bieir emlntry ami fMrmls, tharf
WMUna J'oansylvania. With iholi.saHtls of .

my rounirymeu native and- at!iptr4--Mi- l' 'mat
region, J havf eirliatifeil in peace: l.He waraayt
grasp af friendship, and w 11 r ihoUsaiKis, as'
brolher soldiers, hsve trod the laffls fields esf
Canada and Mexico, and received their shoU'a ,,

of yictoryi My heart therefore will t with
Uie meeting of the V:0ih instant. -

I remaiu.gr nlleiuen, vour friend snJ fellow- - .

eilixen..,, . , j... , WlNblllil.D SCOTIV-
g'Saii.nlr.ii.as.ia, njsaalianiw,,


